"TWIST TIES"

For each Block you'll need:
(21) Light squares°
(5) Medium 1 squares
(5) Medium 2 squares
(10) Dark squares
(4) Dark/Light HST*s
(2) Light/Med1 HST*s
(2) Light/Med2 HST*s
°Note: you may sub (3) Light squares for a rectangle that is 3x finished size (add ½" seam).

7" Finished Block:
1.0" Thangles**
Cut strips 1.5" wide+

14" Finished Block:
2.0" Thangles**
Cut strips 2.5" wide+

21" Finished Block:
3.0" Thangles**
Cut strips 3.5" wide+

Full Size Quilt (as shown)
Size: 96" x 96"
4 x 4 Block Layout
16 Blocks Total
Using 21" Finished Block
6" Finished Border width

Yardage for Quilt Top
4+1/8 yds. Light (white)
2 yds. Dark (black)
5/8 yd. Med.1 (turquoise)
5/8 yd. Med. 2 (purple)
5/8 yd. Med. 3 (red)
5/8 yd. Med. 4 (yellow)
2 yds. Border fabric

*Note: HST = half-square triangle
**Note: Thangles can be purchased at www.countryjunktion.com and help ensure accurate seam allowances.
+Note: If you are not using Thangles to create your HST’s, your strips will need to be ½” wider than listed (and trimmed to unfinished size).

FREE Patterns are for your personal/Guild use ONLY. Pattern may not be re-sold for profit. Finished quilts created using my quilt block patterns may be sold if a tag is attached stating “[Pattern Name] ©2013 Country Junk’tion” Thank you and God Bless!

www.countryjunktion.com